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'MTROOPER'S STORY.

jgulltyto it? yes, I do;
ne ve vr lied, and shall not 110w;

hirn 8 ftdog's leave b say aword
>."&'hat happened, and the why and

t%; tUarfi went their rounds that nlght at

laJ '41In the lower dungeon range,
'ththo moat, ait silme andi ooze

R1 btthere, 'Uis fit we change anid

P4 8- 'Be Tisides 'twas ln a sort
thieet ono, o oftrust, we'i say;Soi eell there with mortimed door

lag ~bOY..iord, guity of treason, iay.
tilyPartisan 1'd tram ped an lîour

"'Wthedark there-Just a lantern huiig~e~Waîwheclose at hand I heard

IrY "le spoken by a woman's tongue.
t4$s lke to lift my morion up,

'tOeP's haunted; but 1 turned, to see
Yto cie aghost-white face, ail white,

. Oand not a yard from me.

rCo0rne there God in heaven knows
Q ot'<Qu% before my tongue I'd found,'t éO hr hair the white parls, big.

i1(t.s eggs, and then dropped to the

bt% Fille said, "lonly one word wlth 1dm
Ito'rn0rrow! See, mny pearis I give,tW t OO"-she s1ptthem from herarms-

01>and, 1 will bless you white1I ilve!
r4, i18 tern Ob, butofe word, one word !

Dlm mwould flot be thrust off,ly kn1119 n a bird's volce, soit and sweet.
Pl, *ord with hil t"that was er plea:

Dtii e wouild be dead at break of day!"
N ly hi ail ber pretty face was wet,

k ea1rt melted. yes, she had her way.

eter Dd I hear? Not 1;
t e -iftook herbnlbes. Wel! there,

t5lverest know howy on Judas-spy,
1119l~ cur, crawled docwn the wl nding

q? e au.ght the bird fast ln the caae

n Potrt of me wlth eager breath0
tdIutY. Right; IL wa a bneaeh,

iald n our sodier-fashîon, death!

t îoraeÎ t m nocrayenhbound
f o, 00grdfor hlm, as I'd slice
'd Ineet death and neyer gieve.
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.. 40u er se boidly defendeti by her
a m, ruch needeti suppiy of pro-

-tl Was fot adequate to the Sup.

teglrrigon which was put on the
SNi allowance.

I~Icsh6 endl of September the anmu-

SEtages was nearly exhausted,
St heard that reinforcemaents were

bO etroit, they theught that byj a*théy might luUl the nls
refe unmolèsted to tlicir

hunting groundis and renew the war with1 to a corresponding distance.
good hope of success in the Spring. The
Chef of the Mississagas, a branch of the
Ojibawas, came to the Fort on the l2th Oct.
as a deputy frorn the Pottawatamies,Ojibawas,
and Wyandots, andi concludeti a truce tili a
definite peace could be agreeti on with Sir
William Jelinston.

Gladwyn took ativantage of this luil te
collect Bufficient provisions for his garrison
during winter, in which he succeedeti se wel
that hie couiti afford te set the enmity of the
savages at defiance.

The Ottawas alone refuse t tecorne, te %ny
terms; but on the 3th October a letter ar.
rived fromn M. Noyon, the French command-
&nt at Fort Chartf'es, in the llino4~ county,
in which ho warned Pontiac that no assis.
tance would'be given hlm, that peace was
establisheti between the English andi French,
and that the ruie of the lattr hati ceaset ini
Canada; hie aise advised hlm te forbear al
hostile actions anti conclude peace at once.
This se mortified iPontiac that hie withdrew
from Detroit te the River Maumee, with the
design of stirring Up the tribes in that vicin.
ity anti resuming hostilities in the Spring.
The siege of Detroit was thus partiaily, raised
and the brave littie garrisen ieft te, contend
with their only enemy, the winter.

About the. middle of November, net many
days after Pontiac's departure, twe friendiy
Wyandots crossed the river and demanded
admission te, the Fort; one of them unstrung
his powder hemn and unscrewing the bottom
took eut a letter from Major Wilkins, coi r-,
manding at Niagara, which stated that an
expedition for the. relief of Detroit had been
overtaken by a sterin on Lake Erie, many of
the. hoats wrecked, seventy mon drowned,
andi all the stores and animunition had been
destroyed, and that the remainder had te
return te, Niagara. As far as the garrisen of
Detroit was concerniet the cainpaign of 1763
was closeti.

At that period the British settlements diti
net extend beyond the Alieghanies: in New
York they were boundeti by the Mohawk
River, anti in Pennsyivania the town ef"
Bediford might ho regardeti as the frontier,
while tJbe settiemaenta of Virginia extendeti

This frontier
was guardeti by a line of miitary peste,
thoe on the East iying in the country et the.
Six Nations werejoineti by the Hudson, Mo-
hawk, Wood Creek, the Oneida Lake anti
River Oswegoj ail nearly on the site of the
present Erie Canal ef which the. Lake is the
sumamit ievel; it was defendeti by Forts Stan.
wix, Brewerten, Oswego anti two or three
sinaller posta. Near the Western end of
Lake Ontario atooti Fort Niagara at the
meuth of the river of the saine naine. It was
a streng anti extensive work, coammsnding
the moute by Oswegoi as weil as that by the.
St. Lawrence. A portage past the. great
falis enabieti the voyageur te reach open
yvtkw above ;th*. rapide, the nezil post to,
'which was Presqu' hiàe, on Lake Brie, vwhere
the tewn of Erie new stands. There hat
been erecteti a teniporary post at or near
the. present site of Buffalo, at the heati of
the portage. calleti Fort Schiesser. Frein
Presqu' Isle a gooti waggon roati of twelve
miles led te Fort Le BSeuf, on a branch of
the Alleghany River, and thence toi Venango
rby water, the next post being Fort Pitt (or
du Quesne), erecteti by General Stanwix in
1759 on the ruins of the elti French fort
whose eroction kindieti the flame of war.
It was a stiong fortification, with earthen
ramparts, faceti with brick on the aide look.
ing down the. Ohio. Twe reads led frein
Fort P'itt te the settiements-that eut by
General Braddock's expedition in 1756 to
Fort Cumberland, about 113 miles; the.
other, construeteti by General Forbes in
1758, was more frequenteti, anti pasitet by
Carlisle anti Bediford te, Philadeiphia. The.
first post from the fort waa Ligoinier, dis-
tance 56 miles; thence te Fort Bedford,
44 miles; thence te, Carlisle, on th,$ Susque.
hanna, was 97 miles; thence te iHarris
Ferry, 23 miles. This is noir called HIarris.
burg. Imnietiateiy after passing the river
the settiements were reached.

As 04rY as .27th May the commandant at
Fort Pitt had his suspicions aroused bii the.
conduot of the Indians, wre ha.d murdered

sevralperenswa the fort. An express
wua sent te Venango te warn lhe garrison


